The Burma Legislative Council
The August Session o£ the Burma Legislative Council commenced at Rangoon
on the $th AUGUST i$2g under the presidenship of the Hon'ble Mr. U. Pu
when the report of the Burma Provincial Simon Comnrttee was presented. Next
day, the 6ik AUGUST, the adjournment motion, moved by Mr. S. Tyabji to
discuss the present students1 strike in the Technical Institute, Insein was carried
against Government opposition by a majority of four votes, Mr. Tyabji related the
students* allegations and the assurance given to him by Mr. Dunn President
of tfie Instituted Governing Body that no disciplinary action will be taken
against them. Notwithstanding this assurance at a meeting later the Governing
Body said that there was no justification for the strike and to punish the students
for the same. This he asserted was a brsach of trust.
Mr. Dunn replied that Mr. Tyabji's statement was incorrect. He did, when Mr.
Tyabji met him, draw his attention to class attendance and stipends rules. Several
officials and non-officials took part in the debate.
The Finance Member said that before striking, the students did not represent
to the Governing body nor represented to the higher authorities of the Burma
Government when they were dissatisfied with the mode of defence recorded by
the Inquiry Committee. Non-officials also complained against the Principal acting
as Secretary.
The Forest Minister said that as he would have to deal with the matter adminis-
tratively he would refrain from taking part in the discussion but observed,
composed as it was, the public had confidence in the Governing Body as he had.
DEBATE ON PROVINCIAL EXCISE BOARD
Kofi-official business commenced next After a prolonged debate which
ccmtmtted till the next day, the jth AUGUSTA the resolution moved by Mr. Tun Win
recomaeading the formation of a Provincial Excise Board, consisting of 12 non-
oHkials and the Minister as Chairman with final power to regulate the sale of
Efnor, opium and deleterious drugs and fix the number and location of shops
was lost by a majority of eight votes. The same resolution as amended by Mr. Chit
Him to form a board to advise the Excise Minister regarding the sale of those
drugs was also lost
ifr. Tan Win, criticising the excise policy of the Government, pointed out
ttaft fbe polky failed to prevent smuggling, but increased the number of liquor
and opium consumers.
Tlie Excise Minister, Sir Ah Yain, said it had been best so far as   no belter
sn^jestioii bad been yet made to alter it   The adoption of the   resolution would
orei&e taterlcreace and difficulties in the administration   and besides involve the
delegation of the Bowers of the council to such a committee.   There was the idea
prohibition behind the resolution but that was practically impos^bie m this
PROTEST AGAINST DISBANBMIHT
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Oa the *^l AUGUST a united protest was made by various sec tic ns of the
Htrase against the disbandment of the Burma Sappers and   Miners?  the only
Regiment   Simultaneously a demand was also made to remobilise them,
was devoted to the debate* The resolution was moved by Mr, Tharra-
Non-officials criticised  the  action of the Army  Department in
^Buraese Sappers   and   Miners,   complaining   that   neither the
of Buraa nor tfee Local Government were consulted beiore
said to &e Local Gorernmeat sympathised witfe the

